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Septenber-jtst the period whien A. çbleiidoi-ifei-ela is cutting, out its cases,
crawling over the leaves, and fixing its byssus to the limbs and trunksý as
Dr. Packard's species did.

On the other hiand, somne of the minuter markingys, towards the apex of
the wingf, are flot mentioned by Dr. Packard, nor shown in the figure.
'l'le fori of the case in the figure is by no means accurate, thoughi that of
the larva is. And the a/ar ex. is stated to be .20 inclh, whilst I have
nover found it to exceed twvo linos.

2.A. /ucý/7ùc//a, Cleni. Op5. Ci/., J. 209.

1 have found the larvae miniing, the leaves of Hickory trees, but have
flot yet succeeded in raising theni from the mines. According to Dr.
Clemens' description, it is a little larger than A. s /cinda;ýi/cr1e//à, and
resenibles more closely the next described species. Kenitucky and Penn-
sylvania. Not common.

3. A. E//a. -IVs.

Head silvery white, tinged with yelloNvish. Antennae pale fuscous
above, silvery beneath thorax and about the basai one-third of tlie wings,
silvery gray, remiainder of the w'ings golden brow~n or dark brown, accord-
ing to the light, sometimes appearing reddishi golden. A rather large
costal w~hite streak in the dark lpart of the wving, just before the middle,
with an indistinct reddish or yellowish spot before it, wvithin the costal
mnargin, and a triangular wvhite dorsal streak nearly opposite, but a l ittie
before, and a costal faint yellow'ish indistinct spot behind it. A trian-
gular, velvety, black, apical spot ii its base towards the ciliae, a srnall
silvery spot at its anex, and a narrow silvery line on each of its sides;
ciliae silvery. Under surface and legs silvery white. A/ar e.v. about

inch.(Smaler ian .s5e;zdorjfe//ela). Larva anid food plant unknowvn'
Asingle specimen found in its case attached to the bark of an Oak tree.

Namied in honor of a lady friend. who, like our "miiicro,"ý is both 'fr/l/Ié'
and pretty.

D)r. Clemens mentions the larvae of two other species, one of whichi
mines the leaves of the Ironwood (Os/n'ia Tiginica), and the other mines
different spocies of Willow!; (S/x.1 have met with both mines, but,
like Dr. Cleiens, 1 have nover seen the imagines, unies-, A. E/la should
prove to bc one of theni.

These are the only k-nown species of the genus.
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